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Skin cancer can deve lop anywhere on the skin . Ask someone for he lp when checking your skin , especia lly in hard to see p laces. 
If you notice a  mo le that is d ifferent from others, or that changes, itches or b leeds (even if it is sma ll), you shou ld see a dermato log ist.
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2 The ABCDEs of Melanoma

Follow these instructions regularly for a thorough skin-exam:
1. Examine your skin, 2. Know your spots, 3. Record your 
spots so you can refer back during your next exam!
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EX A MPLE:

 AsymmetryA
Border

B
Color

C
Diameter

100mm

DOne ha lf un like the
other ha lf.

Irregu lar, sca lloped
or poorly defined
border.

Varied from one area 
to another; shades of
tan and brown , b lack; 
sometimes wh ite, red 
or b lue.

Wh ile me lanomas are
usua lly greater than
6m m (the size of a
pencil eraser) when 
d iagnosed , they can
be sma ller.

Evolving
E A mo le or skin lesion

that looks d ifferent
from the rest or 
is chang ing in size,
shape or co lor.

MOLE #
Asy m m etrica l? 
Shape o f M o le

Type o f Border? Co lor o f m o le
D ia m eter/S ize o f
M o le . Use ru ler 
prov ided .

Ho w has m o le
changed?

How to check your spots: 
Checking your skin means taking note of a ll
the spots on your body, from mo les to freckles
to age spots. Remember, some mo les are
b lack, red , or even b lue. If you see any kind of
change on one of your spots, you shou ld have
a dermato log ist check it out.

1 Exam ine body front
and back in m irror,
then right and left
sides, arms raised. 

2 Bend e lbows, 
look carefu lly at 
forearms, back 
of upper arms, 
and pa lms.

3 Look at backs of
legs and feet,
spaces between
toes, and so les.

4 Exam ine back of
neck and sca lp 
w ith a hand m irror.
Part ha ir and lift.

5 F ina lly, check back
and buttocks w ith a
hand m irror. 
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Be Sun SmartSM:
Protect Yourself From the Sun

Here's how to Be Sun SmartSM: 

American Academy of Dermatology
1-888-462-DERM (3376)
w w w .aad .org

If you have any doub t abou t a m o le , find a derm ato log ist at www.aad.org . The fi ve-year surv i va l rate for peop le w hose
me lanoma is detected and treated before it spreads to the lymph nodes is 99%, so be sure to check your skin   regu larly.

Sun exposure is the most preventable risk factor for all skin cancers, including 
melanoma. You can have fun in the sun and decrease your risk of skin cancer. 

• Generously apply a broad-spectrum, water-resistant 
sunscreen w ith a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) of at least 30 or
more to all exposed skin. “Broad-spectrum ” provides protection
from both ultraviolet A (UVA) and ultraviolet B (UVB) rays. Re-apply
approximately every two hours, even on cloudy days, and after
sw im m ing or sweating.  

• Wear protective clothing, such as a long-sleeved shirt, pants, 
a w ide-brim med hat, and sunglasses, where possible. 

• Seek shade when appropriate. Remember that the sun's rays are
strongest between 10 a.m . and 4 p.m . If your shadow appears to be
shorter than you are, seek shade. 

• Protect children from sun exposure. Be sure to play in the shade,
use protective clothing, and apply sunscreen.

• Use extra caution near water, snow, and sand because they 
reflect and intensify the damaging rays of the sun, which can 
increase your chances of sunburn. 

• Get vitamin D safely through a healthy diet that may include 
vitam in supplements. Don't seek the sun. 

• Avoid tanning beds. U ltraviolet light from the sun and tanning
beds can cause skin cancer and wrinkling. If you want to look 
like you've been in the sun, consider using a sunless self-tanning
product, but continue to use sunscreen w ith it. 

• Check your birthday suit on your birthday. If you notice 
anything changing, grow ing or bleeding on your skin, see a
dermatologist. Skin cancer is very treatable when caught early. 

Check the Academy's Web site for the latest list of sun-protective products
that meet the stringent criteria of the AAD SEAL OF RECOGNITION®.


